The Program to Improve the Air quality of
Introduction
The city of Mexicali, Baja California, is located in a strategic place at the border of Mexico with U.S.A. It emerged as an agricultural area at the start of the twentieth century (Fig. 1) . The Valley is characterized by very hot weather during the summer months and an air pollution problem caused primarily by suspended particles arising from the desert environment, a large agricultural sector, the vehicular fleet as a whole, and an abundance of unpaved streets in Mexicali. The location of the Valley of Mexicali and its neighbor Imperial Valley, CA, USA, where the cities of Calexico, El Centro and Brawley are found, is regarded as a unique international atmospheric airshed. Air quality has deteriorated over several years. Actually, Imperial Valley does not comply with the North American air quality standards for PM10 and Mexicali exceeds the Mexican official norms for PM10, carbon monoxide and ozone [1] . The city of Mexicali is located in the northwest of Mexico.
In 1987 The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) designated Imperial valley as a non-attainment zone for PM10, based on its failure to attain targets set in the State Implementation Plan (SIP) in 1990. Efforts to abate pollution are part of a strategic plan of local and federal authorities, through the Air Quality USA-Mexican Binational Task Forces.
The Program to Improve the Air Quality of Mexicali 2000-2005 [2] represents a joint effort of society, the local economic sector and three levels of government.
Due to its great urban dynamism, demographic, manufacturing and commercial activities, Mexicali, plays a significant role in the national economy. The growth of the city brings social and economic improvement, but also problems related with the urban development, in particular the deterioration of the air quality.
The proliferation of a great number of industrial, commercial and services activities, as much as an accelerated motorization, has caused a degradation of the air quality of Mexicali, especially due to the bad state of public transport and private automobiles, and in particular due to the importation of second hand cars that generally did not pass the smog check in USA. Additionally, the situation is exhacerbated by emissions of particles and dust from the urban clandestine burns, agricultural burns [3] , and emissions from paved and unpaved streets [4] . The existence in the Mexicali-Imperial valley region of Mexican and North American authorities with different responsibilities and jurisdictional structures; urban agglomerations with different levels of development; the diversity of agricultural, commercial and services activities; makes the solution to the air pollution problem the need for integred and complex approaches [5] . Distribution of the air quality monitoring stations in the city of Mexicali.
Criteria pollutants and national ambient air quality standards
Of the myriad of air substances known to be harmful to human health and welfare, some have been identified as being sufficiently hazardous and present in the air in sufficient quantities to merit enforceable standards. Mexico has developed and adopted the Mexican Official Norms (Normas Oficiales 
Carbon monoxide (CO)
The emissions of carbon monoxide (CO) estimated in the emissions inventory were 85,996 tons corresponding to the vehicular fleet, out of which 63,026 tons belong to the transportation sector, 4116 tons to the industrial sector and 18,854 tons to the commercial and service sectors. The year with the highest number of exceedences (58) to the CO standard was 1998 at COBACH monitoring station. The number of violations detected reduced to 6 in 2006 [7] .
Sulphur dioxide (SO 2 )
Sulphur dioxide has not been an important pollutant in Mexicali, since there are not industries that utilize fuels with high sulphur content. No exceedences were detected which was the reason to continue the SO 2 pollutant readings just at the UABC monitoring station and abandon the other three [7] .
Particulate matter (PM 10 )
The most important air pollutant in Mexicali is PM. It is considered the most polluted border city and third nationwide according to the Third Almanaque by the National Institute of Ecology [8] . The last emissions inventory [6] reported 53,818.11 tons/year of PM 10 , out of which 87.2% originate from eolic resuspension from paved and unpaved roads and the rest , 12 . . The year 2000 registered the highest value at the PROGRESO station for the years under analysis. In the vicinity of the site where the monitor is located there is an unpaved road and the sampling equipment has not the right height. It is recommended to review the objective of the sampling at the PROGRESO monitoring station and decide whether it is better to relocate it [7] .
Particulate matter (PM 2.5 )
In Figure 5 In the case of PM2.5, the year 2008 registered the largest number of exceedences (78) [7] .
Strategies and measures for the PROAIR Mexicali 2011-2020
The "PROAIR" has as a general objective the health of the population, reducing the concentration of pollutants in the atmosphere, by the application of coordinated actions aimed at the control of emissions from industry, commerce, services, transport and soil. The PROAIR Mexicali 2011-2020 [7] proposes 5 concrete strategies and 40 measures to be implemented that will allow in the midterm reduction in the pollution of the city until eventually the normativity for air quality is reached. The environmental authorities from the municipality, the state and the feds, members of the academic community and non gubernamental organizations participated in developing the program. The program is a guide not only for the benefit of Mexicali, but the whole binational airshed, which includes the neighboring county of Imperial Valley, CA, USA. The strategies and the most important measures are described next.
Strategy I. reductions of emissions from fixed sources
Eight measures were established, out of which two are critical: strengthen the inspection and vigilance in industries within federal and state jurisdiction and the design and application of a program to reduce the emissions in a coordinated manner with the electricity utilities.
Strategy II. reductions of emissions from area sources
Of eleven measures the following are directly relevant: design of a program to reduce the burning of agricultural residual and the application of actions to reduce the emissions of particulate matter from paved and unpaved roads.
Strategy III. reductions of emissions from movil sources
Relevant measures are: establishment and supervision of a compulsory smog and check program and the creation of an initiative to reduce the emissions by automobiles and pickup trucks at the border crossings.
Strategy IV. protection and prevention of community health
Of the five measures the relevant ones are the development of a system of epidemiological vigilance and the development and application of a program of atmospheric contingencies.
Strategy V. development of institutional capacities, education and international cooperation
Eight measures were designed and the most relevant in terms of its effectiveness was the establishment of the Core Committee which will be in charge of implementing, following up and evaluating the PROAIR.
Conclusions
It is important to mention that this analysis was done with 12 years of data, since the beginning of the operation of the air quality monitoring stations (using data base of AQS from USEPA and from PROGRESO station registered the highest averaged annual values, runner up being COBACH station. It is recommended to relocate PROGRESO station due to it actual location in a semi-rural zone and the height of the sampler. It explains why Mexicali stands as the most polluted city in the world in relation to particulate matter [9] .  PM 2.5 , has exceeded the norm since the sampling started at only the UABC station using the BAM system. In 2008 80 violations to the norm were registered.  Zone pollution. The trends of pollutants by zone, in Mexicali normally the norms for O 3 and CO are exceeded in the west (COBACH). Violations by NO 2 are found in the east (UABC). Concerning PM the west zone shows 50% of the sampling out of norms.  Is convenient to make clear that although some trends show decreasing pollutants it does not imply that the air quality is becoming optimal, as there still some episodes close or exceeding the maximum permissible limits of the Mexican normativity (NOMs).  The solution to the problem of atmospheric pollution in this MexicaliImperial valley airshed would be possible if it is given the involvement of the people that live and work in the region and the adequate coordination of the authorities in the application of the necessary measures in order to reduce the environmental impact of the area. The permanent follow up of the advancement in the development of the PROAIR will allow to evaluate its efficiency and to orient its course in a dynamic way.
